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Farmers
LOCAL DELERS
ST BLAE FOR
FILTHY PRODUCT

Producers Have Lowered Price
But Distributors Keep it

Up, Is Claim.
CONORESS TO OET FACTS
Sensational Testimony Anent
Oouging Is Promised at House

Committee Hearing.
The opening in Washington of a

distributing plant which would retail
milk at four or five cents a quart
lower than the prevailing price is
being considered by the Maryland and
Virginia Mik Producers' Association,
it was learned last night.
The establishment of such a plant.

involving more than $1,000,000 Is ex
pected to be the chief topic of dis-
eussijon at the next meeting of the
ormanbation.

Failure of the Washington milk
dealers to co-operate with the associa-
tion, it is understood. has made farm-
era dissatisfied with the present
method of distributing Maryland and
Virginia milk.

Congress Forced to Action.
Thomas 3:. McLaughlin. general

imanager o1f the association, last night
declared that the association would
probably be forced to do this if Con-
gress falls to pass the new milk bill
wrhich provides tuberculin test for
cows.

"If the Washington market is
thrown open to milk of all kinds from
everywhere in the United States, then
the nearby farmers must take steps
to protect themselves," said McLaugh-
lin. "The opening of the market
would bring in such competition that
our only course. would be to distribute
our own milk."
McLaughlin admitted that if the

farmers did their own distributing the
coet of milk in Washington would be
considerably reduced. He also pointed
out that members of this association
produce milk from tubercular tested
cows and that every safeguard is
thrown about the milk sent to Wash.
Angton.

in the opening of a distributing
plant only one pasteurizing equipment
would be necdiRBr'y. There tri now
pasteurizers in every dairy In Wash-
ington. The farmers, he said, would
be able to offer a good quality of milk
at a price materially lower than the
present cost.

Filthy Milk Cheaper.
McLaughlin declared that local deal-

era, if they were permitted to buy milk
from farms that have not been inspect-
ed by the District and on which there
are cows that have not been tubercular
tested, could purchase the commodity
cheaper than the present wholesale
price.

J. J. Barbour, attorney for the asso-
elation, will appear before a sub-com-
mittee of the House District Commit-
tee tomorrow morning. McLaughlin
and others also will testify. The com-
mittee is holding hearings on the new
milk bill, drawn up by Dr. William C.
Fowler, District Health Officer.

Sensational Charges Expected.
Sensational disclosures and charges

are expected to be made by representa-
tives of the allboiation. For the past
week the organization has been the
target of attacks by representatives of
the dealers. The tables are expected
to be turned this week, when the asso-
elation makes its statements regarding
its dealings with local milk distribu-
tors.

Heretofore members of the Pro-
ducers Association have been -harg"d
with keeping up the cost of milk.
It is expected that Mr. Barbour and
others will testify that the farmer
has considerahly reduced his profit
in the last year and that the milk
distributors in Washington hae
mrade only a sliiht. if any, r.du.-
tion in their profits.
The association also will place it.

self squarely on record in favor of
both the tuberculin test of ,'ows and
the pasteurixation of all milk. The
Washington dealers are opposed to the
tuberculin test.

Loyal Order of Moose
May Build Big Clubhouse
Erection of a large clubhouse and

hotel for the local branch of the
Loyal Order of Moose, of which more
than 200 Congressmen and forty Sena-
tors are members, has been reconm-
mended and is now under considlera-
tion by Columbig Lodge. No. 1'26.
The lodge has opened a drive for

6.000 new members and C'larence in-
kens', of Ran Francisco. has come to
this city to take charge of the cam-

Sign at the request of Secretary of
bor James J. Davis, general direc-

tor of the order.
A class initiation of 200f new memn-

bers will be held at the last meeting
this month or the first next month.

Plan Indian Bazaar
At Tekakwitha Club

The TekakwItltk Club will hold an
Indian basaar at the clubhouse, 2100
H- street northwest, from November
80 to December 2. according to plane
being made this week. The club is
an auxiliary of the Bureau of Catholic
indiani Missions.
Donations for the hanmar have been

received from slI parts of the countr-y,
including contributions toward equip.
ment of several booths received from
La.Junta, Coin. Miss Mary L. Mcflee
ia president of the club.

Adm. Benson to Address
K. of C. Mass Meeting

Members of local councils of the
Knights of Columbus yesterday were

Svited to attend a mass meeting to
held in Rt. Paul'a parish ball. Fif-

teenth and V streets northwest, at 8
o'clock Wednesday night.
Admirl illim 5. Deneon and T

T.'Conor ofthe United States
I~andag Dar wil ah

Plan $1,6
HONORED

a a

I Albert Alphonsus Neal,
chief machinist mate at
the Naval Air Station,
Bolling Field, who has
been 'named to represent
the Naval Air Service at
the burial of the "Un-
known Soldier" at Arling-
ton.

DR. BIANCHI GIVEN
COVETED PORTFOLIO

U. S. Envoy From Guatemala
Named Delegate to Central

America Republic.
The legation of Guatemala here yes-

terday received a cablegram announc

ing the elction of Dr. 'Jguio Bianchi
as (uatemala's delegate tr' the Federal
Council of the new R-public of Central
America, recently forrhed by the union
of Guatemala, llonduras and El Sal-
vador.

Dr. Bianchi waS nominated by the
Unionist part y, the organization which
brought about the union of the three
nations into th lRepubite of Central
America.

Dr. Bianchi has been tminiater from
Guatemala to the I'nited States dur-
ing the last year.
The Federal Council of the new re,

public is composed of three delegates,
one each from Guatemala. Hondi uas
and E1 Salvador. These three will
elect one of their own number as chair.
man of the Federal Council, the chair-
man to he President of the Republic
of Central America.
The delegates. who are elected for a

term of fix, years, will take oath of
office February 1. in the city of Tegu-
cigalpa. capital of the republic.

Meeting to Discuss
Anti-Lynching Bill

The regsul;r nonthly meeting of the
District of Columbia branch of the
N. A. A. t'. '. will be held Wednesdav
nigh , November 9, in the gymnasium
room of the Twelfth Street branch of
the Y. M. C. A. The subject of the
meeting will be the Dyer anti-lynchinghill. which has been favornby reportedfrtm cornnit 4S. and will, under n
special rub.l it is hoped, conme to a
ote within the next few day4 Some

of the mst icinent advocnts of the
hill who have been aiding t'ongresa
man Dyer, it is expected. will speak at
this time.
The colored people throtughotut the

country. an well an in the District of
Columbia, are making a special effort
to musnter their friends in Congress to
a nuppocrt of the mceasuro when it
comnes to a vote.

G. U. Foreign Service
Freshmen Hold Election

Officern of the freshman rlass of
the Georgetown l'nivernity School of
F.oreigns Servlee hatve been elected to
nerve dluring the coming year. The foi.
lowing were chosen:

P'ronident, Frank Cuirran of Maira
vice prenident, Edward Sullivan ci
Boston: treasurer, R. ti. Long of
Georgia; necretary, Harold T. Dillmn
of Lawrance, Macn.: historian, Wil-
Ham trdon New Hiaven. Conn and
aergoant -at-arms. Harold R. I aflonte
of Lnwrance. Mann.

Forrester to Talk
At Gonzaga Hall

J. J. Forrenter, delegate from the
American Federation of Lahor to the
British Trade Union Congresn, will be
the principnl apenker at a. meeting of
Padraic Pearse'Branch of the Ameri-
canl Ansociation for the Recognition of
the Irinh Republic tonight at R o'clock
in (Ionzagn Hall.

tither speakern will be Mrn. Forres-
ter and tlendra Ghbos,. llindu.

who will tell of e-onditionn in his

country.

U. S. Expert Studies
Foreign Radio Plans

A fter investigat ing the development
of the wirelees telephone in various
Eu~tropean countries, R. R. Howell of

Omaha, ret urned hecre yenterday.

Howell in ecauin of a raidio comn

mission comiposed of officials of the

Agricultural andl Pont Offiee Depeart.

manta, which in studying the pansl-
bilities of utilizing the sir mail radio

stations of the Poet Office Department

flor bvoadcating market and weather
.aa.-ea.by wholes. taleham..

'00,000 P14
Do.C COMIIE
READY TO HEAR
TRACTION PLAN

Offer of Five-Cent Fare on Car
Lines Interests Con-

gressmen.
An executive session of the House

District Committee is expected to be
called this week to hear the offer ( f

representatives of a nationally known
corporation to purchase and operat"
the gas. electrie und street railway
companies of Washington.

Informal conferences on the prolpo
sition were held last week. Congress
man Wfltam C. Hammer of Noi th
Carolina and Congressman Stanley Ii.
Kunz of lillinois both express them-
selves as "interested" In the project.

"Until I hear all of the details of
the proposition I cannot express an

opinion as to whether it is practical.'
declared Mr. Hammer yesterday. "It
may only be a wild dream. But I
want to know its possibilities before I
pass it up."
The House District Committee wial

hold its regular meeting WednesdaL
nornin;. Congressman Hammer at
this time will probably seek a 'lousJ
,ess'nn and invite the representaties
of the national corporation to explun
their proposition.
The closed session will be held, it

'a ''si, in. order ihat ''paid lob
hyists" he prevented from learning
the details of the proposition and Lc-
ginning a movement to defeat it.
The plan is looked upon with .kel.-

ticism throughout the city. The opus
ion is expressed that under the Cor.-
stitution Congress could not work out
such a proposition.

Several members of the House. I )w

ever, seem to think differently. It it
understood that, in event the proposi-
tion is recived favorably, a bill pro
viding for the condemntion of public
utilities corporations and their pa
chase by a holding company will be
introduced into the House. The "5"l-
ing point" of the corporation's propsi-
tion is a guarantee of a 5-cent fare ani
lower electric and gas rates. Them.!
features of the plan are creating in-
terest among members of Congress.
The name of the corporation pr0-

senting this offer is still clouded with
secrecy. However, it was learned in-
directly that a large electric company
is involved. The corporation is savi
to possess "ample funds" to hande'
such a project.

Legion Post to Present
Shakespearean Drama

Under the auspices of the George
Washington Post No. 1. of the Ameri-
can Legion, the pioneer poet of the
legion. the Shakespeare Society of
Washington will present "The Mer-
chant of Venice" at Gonzaga Hall for
thi- two evenings, November 2. and
26. The entire proceeds above cost of
th. hall and incidental expenses will
he given to the post. The leading
part in the play will he portrayed by
('harles R. Hanford. America's fore-
most Shakespearean actor and a mem-
her of the George Washington Post.
He will play Shylock.
Supporting Mr. Hanford will he the

Rev. Earl Wilfley, pastor of the Ver-
mont Avenue Christian Church; John
M. Kline. Washington's well-known
actor and for several years Mr. Han-
tord's leading man and prominent
with the Columbia Theater. Poli's and
bhubert-Garrick stock companies.
Walter W. Beck, formerly with the
Ben Greet players; C. E. Ruebsam.
Arthur J. Rhodes. Dr. E. V. Wilcox,
Lawrence Downey. Elton B. Taylor.
T. W. Harvey, .1. N. Bonum, Miss
Lulu G. Adams, Miss Vietta Droney
and Mrs. Mable Owen Wilcox, dra-
matic director of the Shakespeare So-
ciety of Washington.

Quiz of Accountants
To Be Held Nov. 17-18

The first national examination of
certified public accountants, with a
view of determining their fitness to re
celve degree and membership in th-
national .asociation, will be held No-
vember 17 and 18. it was announced
yesterday.
Heretofore accountants merely have

been licensed by the various Statesq
without first having had a diploma es-
tablishing their ratings as such. The
proposed examination will follow close-
ly that admitting lawyers to the bar.
Much of the quiz will be otral.

Leroy Thayer Again
Named Avalon Head

1,eroy It. Thayer. president of the
Avalon Society for the past four
yeatrs. has been re-el-cte'd to serve
another ter-m. Other offic-ers choseni
are: ..-
Vice presidents. Rose Thomas and

Hector MacDonald: secretary, Agnes
Cronin; treasurer. Frank Weikel;
trustees. Ruth May. Owendoline Mac-
Donald and Mielverta Nestlerode.

KEITH'S BOYS' BAND COMING
Keith's Boys' Band of New York

City. comprIsing seventy-five youth-
ful musicians, will hake patrt in the
funeral procession on Armistiee Day.
It was announced last night.
The boys will arrive itn Washington

on Novemnber 9. After the Armistice
Day exercises. they will leave for a
tour of the west.

UNIVERSITY CLUB DANCE.
The first of a series of ditnner danc 'a

will he held by the I'niversity Club at
8 o'cloc'k Tuesdav night. The danes
will he held thereafter on th seoond
and fourth Tuesdays of each montht
during the winter. Harry L. Rust.
jr.. Is chairman of the dance commit-
tee.

8. OF T. DIRECTORS TO MEET.
The hoard of directors of the Wash-

ington Boerd of Trade will meet at
4:15 o'clock tomorrow afternoon in
the heard rooms. 1101i Pennsylvania.
avenue northwest, to comnplete the
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CLEAR S.(Y PROBABLE
FOR ARMISTICE DA)

Weather Bureau Predicts Good
Weather for Week, With

Lower Temperatures.
Armistice Day will probably brins

fair weather, according to present
indications.
The Weather Bureau prediction IF

for generally fair weather during the
week. The temperature will remair
low, with possibly killing fro": to

night.
"While the weather will he general

ly fair in the District during the com
ing week there may he a shower or1
one day." stated the forcaster. "AF,
to Armistice Day nothing definite can
be promised this early. From Indien
tionn it will probably be fair and cool
This. of course, is suhject to revision
later and is in nn way an official
forecast."
The temperature will drop tonight.

the minimum prnhably being about
e.f. This will probably mean frost on
surfaces which radiate their heatan
an lower their temperature reard

eir wafthe. atmoherin tmpraure.
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IGrateful N1
Honor Unli
ORIAL of the Unknown
Dead-a ceremony sym-
bolic of a grateful nation's

tribute to her fallen---takes
place at Arlington Cemetery on
Armistice Day, Friday, Novem-
ber 11.
The oration at the grave will

be delivered by the Commander-
in-Chief, President Harding.

Destined to remain forever
unidentified, through the man-
ner of his selection in France,
this soldier will continue to be
the son of America and the
brother of all its citizens.
The cruiser Olympia, flag-

ship of Admiral George Dewey
at Manila is being used to
bring the body home, the Wash-
ington navy yard being its des-
tination. It is expected the
Olympia will arrive at Wash-
ington Wednesday, and when
the cruiser docks the body will
be received by a major general
of the army and a guard of
honor, consis.;tin o adetach

meto4avlyad-prpi
at bodybeaers
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:nown Dead
ment of infantry, made up of
one battalion of regular infan-
try, one battalion of sailors and
marines combined, and one bat-
talion of National Guard and
the Marine Band.

The official pall bearers will
consist of eight general officers,
selected by the Secretary of
War, and four admirals or gen-
eral officers of the navy and
marine corps selected by the
Secretary of the Navy. The
body hearers will consist of five
warrant or non-commissioned
officers of the army and three
warrant, petty, or non-com-
missioned officers of the navy
and marine corps. Each of the
body bearers has been chosen
on his war record.

The President and his party
will meet the body and proces-
sion at the amphitheater and
there he will deliver his ora-
tion. The burial of the body
will be directed by the Rt. Rev.
Charles H. Brent, former chap-
lain in chief of the American
Expeditionary Forces. He will
be assisted by chaplains of the
army and navy. .Just preceding
thle President's address, from
12 o'clock noon until 12:02
p. mn., Eastern time, the entire
country will observe a two
minutes' silence.
At the Nati" - Capitol on

Friday the '' anown Dead"
will he pla.na on the same
catafalque which was used for
the three martyred President,-
Lincoln, Garfield and McKinley.

Baptists of District
To Meet Nov. 14 to 17

Several hundredn delegates. repre-
enting the Columbhidi Association of
Rapt ist husrch. s, wilt attend the
frty-fourth1 assnua ronvention of
he nssotintin in the Metropolitani
hurch. Noivember 14 to 17.
At each of the evening services
therwoiilIl he somesn attractive novelty
feature~d. in November 15: there will
bieexerctses hv t he bova and girls
ifthe Unaptist Home for Children.
the ladles of the Baptist Homp for
the Aged being the spectal guests
DlnNovembier 16 a procession of 200s
yong people wvill emp'haesive thie
need of miisslonrsfhenl both sat home~
andabroad. A lifa enlistment ser-
ricewill he held on the night of
Nveber 17.

TAKES RED CROSS POST.-
Edrward Stuart, for several yea-s
onnectedl with the operations of the.
Ameiirian lned (Cross int Euiroe, has
been a ppointedl diret'tor of dizsast '5

'-'lef erv~ice' ait t tio l lid S ros',
'ieadqarters. suceeding J It Me
andless,. resigned. Before comting to
Wahington Mr. Stuart wasn with 'h'
IRockefeller Foundat ion com~mission in
Prn and the Leeae of Red Cromi
m..asa. a Sw=tusrIta
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SPEAl([RS TO URGE
0, C. SUFFRAGEBIL

Measure Probably Will Be Re-
ported to Congress After

Hearing on Tuesday.
All arrangements have been made

for the thirty or more speakers who
will represent the national press comn-
mittee for D). r. suffrage, at the hear-
ing next Tuesday. hefore the Senate
District of C'olumbia committee on
the Poindexter-Reedl and C apper-Zihl-
man District suffrage hills. according
to Col. Winfield Jones. president of
the national press committee.

Practically ever)- organization in
Washington. lahor. veterans and wom-
en committees affiliated with the na-
tional press committee, with an ap-
proximate membership of 200,000,1
which is slightly less than the'
potential voting strength of the Dis-;
trict, given at :05.000 by the Census
Bureau, will be re resented at the
hearing.

it is believed that the Senate com-
mittee, soon after the hearing, will
report either the r'apper-Zihlman hill
or the Poindexter hill granting a dele-
gate to the District of Columbia.
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GOLDEN JUBILE
AT GONZAGA TO
START SUNDAY

Ceremonies Will Continue for
Five Days-Noted Men to

Attend Celebration.
Imposing reremonies continuing

for five days and participated in by
eminent men of church an I state
will mark the observance of the
golden jubilee of (onzaga College.
the oldest college for day .tudentu
in the District. and second oldest
Jesult college in the United States.
The initial ceremony will be the

celebration of solinn pontifical mass
at 11 o'clock next Sunday morning
by the papal delegate to the United
tate. Ar.hbishop John 3onzano.

The Rev. Own A. Hill. S. ... pro-
fessor of moral philosophy at George.
town 'niversity. will deliver the s'r
mon At 8 o'clock In the evening
pontifical vespers will lbe ghung, with
the Rt. Rev. Bishop Thomas J Sha-
han, rector of Catholic Cniverslty,
as celebrant. The Rev. Francis P.
LeBuffe, .'J. professor of ethics at
Fordham University. will preach at
the v.sper service.

At 14, o'clock Monday morning the
Rt Rev. Bishop Owen R. Corrigan
will offer solemn pontifical mast, at
which the Rev. ('harles W. Lyons.
S. J., a former presitdent of Gonzaga.
will preach Ar, informal reunion
and smoker for the alumni and old
students will he held Monday evening
in the lower auditorium of the col-
lege.

Military Mass Tuesday.
The president of Gonzaga, the Rf-v.

Paul H. Conniff. 8 .. will celebrate
a solemn military mass Tuesday
morning at tai o'clock, when the Rev.
Richard Ii. Tiern-r. S. J.. no e'l Jes-
uit editor, will deliver the sermon.
A dress parade. at talion dril ani
hand concert b3" ths Gonzaga cadeti
will follow on th.' college campus.
The college dramatic association will
present "Macbeth" at 8 o'clock in the
evenig.
A mass of thanksgiving will be of-

ferd Wedtn-sday morning at ., o'clock
by Father .oseph 11. Rockwell. S. J.,
provincial of the Maryland-New York
province of ti.-v Jesuit Ord-".. A'a-
demic exercises will tpke pl. W. d-
nesday v".-Wning at , o'cloc:. when
degrees will bIe conferred .n a num-
ber of distinguished scholars and
statesmen and an addre. will be
given by Congressman W. Bourke
Cockran.
Father William J. Tynan. S. J.. t

graduate of Gonzaga. whose parents
were silstantial benefactors of the
college, will offer a mass of requiem
on Thursday morning for all de.
ceased mnenibers of the alumni The
closing e'ett in the jihit..e core-
monies will be a hnnrquet at Ward.
man Park Hotel Thursday *vening.A bronze medal commemoratin.g the
college centennial wl. he issued dur.
ing the celbhration. and a de luxe
volume recording the history of the
old college will be published at the
same time.
The Rev. J. Charles Davev. S. J..

vice president of Gouzag.i C'ollegeand lfrefct of sttulies. !-, directingthe events as chairman of the goldenjuhilee executive committ,,. Ell.
gene Gallery is chairman of the coin.
mitte arranging for the centennial
banquet

Established in 1821.
Gonzaga College was estahl.,bmed in1821 on F street northwest. near the

present location of St. Patrick's
Church. On September 4. 1571, it
was moved to its present location onI street near North Capitol street.The new (;onzaga College huildimri,which was erected several years ago,is a notable structure, o'cpying :'00
feet on I street. and built of re-
enforced concrete, girded with steel.The front is of sandstone an i whitebrick. The . ttrance. lobby, corri-dors and staircases are of marble.A large and well-arranged theater Is
part of the new building,. and this
theater was repeatedly placed at-the
disposal of civic authorities by &gtherConniff during the war period for
Patriotic purposes.
The present officers of Gonsaua

College are: President, the Rev. Paul
R. Conniff, 8. J.; vice president andprefect of studies, the Rev. J. Charles
Davey. S. J.: treasurer, the Rev. Jo-
seph I. Fink, S. J.: secretary, the
Rev. George E. Keljy. 5. :chno-.lain, the Rev. William J. Tynm 8. .

Wake Up-Clean Up
Call Main 5492
E-D-D-I-E
I;ENERAL, I'SE, OFFICE

AND WTNDOW~CLEANING.
FLOORS ('LEANED. VAR-

NlIHED AND WVAXED.
lOWEST ESTI.\ATES ON

ALL W(ORK.
1720 M Street N. W.,
Washington, D. C.

DOLLS'
HOSPITAL
Don't Wattfor the eh
Hate Doll. Re ede o.

* SALE OF" FL. U O

CARREN
907 HI Street N. L

LUneota 45th,
X-RAY '-

l;FAD. L i' N 05., heart.
stonm.'ch. Iter. hidnet.,
une. Joint.., cancer, in-
moan,. hinudder. bowels er
appeseit u, .een wIth y'oumrown Pee. (Jur espert op-
erster I' a rhyallan and
,.urseon. W i show 'esasetIy what I. wrear Corn
oslbetmotefe i-

L


